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$30K on its way in...
The board has agreed to a $30,000 settlement to
grant Evergy easement rights for its system upgrade of power transmission lines and poles on
Club property abutting County Road 1700 (7th
hole). Payment is expected by April.
Construction timing is weather dependent, as
early as May. During construction, an orange
fence will be erected and entry is prohibited.

And quickly back out…
While January net income was $1,428, capital
income and expenditures are not accounted for.
The board agreed that the first wave of funds
received from Evergy and residential lot sales
will be dedicated to covering:
•
Equipment needs: Jakobsen rough/fairway
mower, replacement for Hustler. If available
at attractive price at auction: back-up for
greens mower, 2-3 additional carts.
•
Operational needs: Chemicals, tractor repair, fuel, mechanical maintenance, cart and
mower repairs, reel sharpening.
•
Enable residential lot sales: Purchase additional acreage required for driveway, to meet
3-acre regulations for lot size on the north
edge of the Club’s property, build culvert,
driveway, replace fence, pay for survey and
perc tests.
Questions? Contact Ron Oyler or Bill Scimeca.

Markers needed
High school boys’ tournament
May 11, 2 pm—Tri-Valley League
May 18, 9 am—Regional
If you are willing to volunteer as a marker on
our course, sign up on the bulletin board, contact athletic director Tom Nelson or Brandon
Montgomery, 620-205-7651.

March 30 Boys’ high school tournament
April 23
Junior high golf tournament
April 25
Tis the Golf Season fundraiser; 1 pm, 50% payout
April 26
End-of-month 18-hole scramble begins, 1 pm
May 8
Friday night 9-hole scramble begins, 6 pm
May 11
Tri-Valley League (boys’ high school), 2 pm
May 17
One-Person Scramble, 1 pm
May 18
Regional Boys’ High School, 9 am
May 25
Memorial Day Two-Person Scramble, 1 pm
… Partial list. June-October tournaments on enclosed flyer.

INTRODUCING
Zach Burris has been hired as
equipment maintenance and
greenskeeper effective March 2.
Zach succeeds Jarrod Miller, who
resigned in November to pursue
his contracting business. David
Young stepped up to maintain the
course in the interim.
Zach has managed the T-Bar Ranch Kennel, performed
grounds maintenance and assisted in farming and ranching
operations in Havana for 15 years. He moved to Havana
three years ago to assist his father with cattle. His hobbies
include hunting, fishing, cooking and spending time with
family and friends.
Although he is not currently a golfer, Zach plans to pick
up the game. “I’m excited for this opportunity to learn
greenskeeping on the job,” Zach said. “With guidance from
Jarrod, club members and Ron Brown, I plan to continue to
improve course conditions to help grow the Club.”
Especially during his first season, members with
resources, skills and knowledge will play a vital role in
bringing Zach up to speed. Please welcome Zach and let
him know how and when you can assist. Contact him in
person, call or text 620-879-2055.

